
 

 
Dear Parents,            June 1, 2016 

 

This letter and questionnaire is being sent to every parent of a Babe Ruth player.  At the conclusion of each 

regular season (Session II) a group of players from the League are selected to represent East Lyme in the Babe Ruth 

League Tournament.  Typically we have 3 teams comprised of players age 13U, 14U and 15U.  Participation in the 

tournament is a tremendous commitment on both the part of the player and their parents.  For a successful tournament 

experience it is important for all players to share the same level of commitment to the tournament team.   

The tournament teams will be announced on June 15
th

.  Practices will likely begin shortly thereafter.  

Tournament games begin June 25th.  The teams play until they are eliminated from the tournament, therefore, it is 

difficult to predict an endpoint.  The District 6 Tournament will end first week of July.  However, if a team is 

fortunate enough to win the District 6 Tournament, the team could play into late July in the State Tournament or 

beyond like last year’s 14U team (Connecticut State Babe Ruth 14U Champions).  Babe Ruth World Series would 

finish up in mid August (13U-Ottumwa, IA; 14U-Westfield, MA; 15U-Williston, ND). 

The League realizes that summer is usually the time that families plan for vacation.  Tournament baseball can 

create a real challenge for families hoping to go on vacation in the summer.  A tournament player must be available 

for practices and games throughout the tournament season.  The purpose of this letter and questionnaire is to 

determine if your child-player has the time availability and the parental consent to be considered for a tournament 

team.   

One last note, East Lyme will be hosting the 14U District 6 Tournament and 15U State Tournament this year.  

Revenue from the concession stand helps to offset the cost of submitting multiple teams into the tournaments.  The 

limited resources of the concession stand cannot cover the cost of uniforms, baseballs and umpire fees.  Participation 

on a tournament team will require a fee to cover half the cost of all star uniforms as the league will cover the other 

half.  It is also expected that parents volunteer to work in the concession stand during the tournament games.  There 

will be games that East Lyme teams are not participating in but will still need coverage.  Tournament Managers will 

distribute schedule of dates that need to be covered at a future date. 

 

 

Player Name:__________________________________________________ 

 

 Would you like your child to be considered for a tournament team? Yes     No 

 

 Do you know of any time that your child would be unavailable for practices/games in the period of June 15
th

 

through August 20
th

?  Yes   No 

o Please list dates: ____________________________________________________________________ 

                            

 Can your child commit to making tournament team play a high priority, over other summer activities 

including participation in other sports (i.e. AAU Baseball, soccer, etc…)?  Yes          No 

 

 Are you willing to volunteer (concession stand, field maintenance, pressbox, etc.) during tournaments hosted 

by the East Lyme Babe Ruth League, Inc.                     Yes                 No 

 

 

Parent Signature: ________________________________________________ 


